
Texas Gulf Coast Bull Terrier 
Rescue Update



Who – or ‘what’ – are we rescuing?
The obvious answer is Bull Terriers in need of a home, but for those of us involved in the 
Rescue “What” are we rescuing is unfortunately becoming more of an issue. Read our blog 
post here: https://www.texasbullterrier.org/post/who-or-what-are-we-rescuing

https://www.texasbullterrier.org/post/who-or-what-are-we-rescuing


iGive.com

Shop at 1900+ stores at iGive.com and do more good for our 
rescue!

Every purchase from great stores like Walmart, JC Penney, Office 
Depot, HSN, Staples, QVC, Expedia, Lands' End, Groupon, 
Nordstrom, Dell, Macy's and Apple, at any of our 1918 retailers, 
means a donation for your cause or charity. Shopping has never 
been more meaningful!

https://www.igive.com/html/allcauses.cfm?causeid=76334


ZOEY | ADULT

Zoey is about 5 years old, good with 
other dogs and children, and has 
successfully completed her heartworm 
treatment! This sweet girl is ready for 
her forever home.



DAISY

This is Daisy. Daisy is about 7 years old. Her first owner passed 
away a few years ago and Daisy was taken in by someone else. 
Now that elderly owner has dementia and has been admitted to 
a nursing home. Her health care worker has been feeding Daisy 
and letting her out to potty on the three days each week that she 
visits the owner, but nobody in the family is willing to take Daisy 
and give her a new home. 

Daisy has now been signed over to TGCBTR by the family's Power 
of Attorney and we will do our best to find her a permanent new 
home where she wont be left alone again.

Folks - please take some time out to make provisions for your 
pets so they will be safe should you be unable to care for them in 
the future. Dont just assume your family will take responsibility.



PUMPKIN | 
YOUNG ADULT

Sweet mama Pumpkin was found 
stray, clearly having given birth to 
puppies recently as she is filled 
with milk. Owners were contacted, 
but they no longer wanted her.
Pumpkin is heartworm negative, 
about 2 years old, and doing well in 
foster care with other bullies. She 
enjoys snuggling on the couch. 



OAKLEY | ADULT

Oakley was surrendered to a shelter after sustaining 
an eye injury from a ram's horn; he is very lucky that it 
was not more serious.  He is about 4 years old, 
heartworm negative, good with other dogs and doing 
great in foster care. 



WRANGLER | 
ADOLESCENT

Wrangler came to us an emergency medical release from a local shelter 
after being hit by vehicle. He suffered two broken back legs, which 
required surgery. He is currently in rehab.

Wrangler is about 18 months old and good with other dogs.



MIA | YOUNG ADULT

2-year-old Mia is heartworm negative & doing well in a 
foster home with other dogs.  This sweet, busy girl 
loves to play with balls and would enjoy a new home 
with a canine pal! 



SMORE | ADOLESCENT
Smore is a 9 month old who has been through a 
training program whilst in our care.  He is very 
sociable with others – but no cats or small furries! 
He is heartworm negative.



BERNIE | ADULT



OLIVER | 
ADOLESCENT
Oliver is about a year old. He is good 
with other dogs and in need of a foster 
spot while he is taking it easy thru 
heartworm treatment.



GARY

Good boy, Gary! This distinctive lad is 
a quick study – he caught on fast to 
ignoring the rude neighbor dogs’ 
barking, he is quiet & keeps his kennel 
clean, and he’s a helpful companion in 
the garden. He has a gentle mouth 
taking treats, his leash manners are 
improving, and so far, he has been 
respectful of other dogs. 
Gary would love a home with a 
patient family, with no young 
children, who will give him time to 
make a connection and earn his trust.



BAMBAM | 
ADOLESCENT

BamBam is a one year old female 
who was found roaming the 
streets by a Good Samaritan. They 
were unsuccessful in locating an 
owner. She is very playful with 
other dogs, good with children and 
heartworm negative. 
BamBam would love a “job”! She is
athletic and loves to learn tricks. 
She’d thrive in a home that’d 
participate in dog sports with her –
barn hunt, nose work, agility.



ROCKY | ADULT

Rocky is an easy-going boy who has 
been relaxing in foster care during his 
heartworm treatment. He is non-
destructive with his toys, enjoys 
cuddles & belly rubs, and is a 
particularly talented Sous Chef!



Support Rescue With 
Your Weekly Shop!
We would like to remind everyone:
If you shop at Kroger, please enroll in the Community 
Rewards Program to assist the Texas Gulf Coast Bull 
Terrier Rescue. 
Connect your Kroger Plus card to our organization to 
support Rescue every time you shop! 
Our organization number is (LY275).
You can enroll online at 
www.krogercommunityrewards.com - you will need to 
create an online account if you don't already have 
one, or ask at the customer services desk at your local 
Kroger store. 
Thank you!

http://www.krogercommunityrewards.com/


Please consider making a 
donation
…so we can help more dogs like 
Penny!

If you would like to make a donation to help our Rescue 
efforts, we are a 501(c)(3) public charity in the State of Texas 
and the full amount of any contributions are deductible for 
federal income tax purposes. A tax donation receipt will be 
sent in response to all gifts, as requested.

A donation can be made via the PayPal button on our 
website – www.texasbullterrier.org – click on the “Rescue” 
tab.

We typically take in, rehabilitate and re-home over 50 bull 
terriers every year.  Our efforts are conducted entirely by 
volunteers and we depend on public support in order to 
continue our day to day operations.  Every penny of donated 
funds goes towards veterinary needs and daily care of the 
bullies in our program. Adoption fees only cover a portion of 
our expenses. Many of the dogs we take in are malnourished, 
sick, injured or have been abused, so you can imagine that 
our expenses are high - but we believe that if an animal has 
the courage to survive the abuse it has been dealt, it 
deserves medical treatment and a loving home for its 
remaining years. 

http://www.texasbullterrier.org/


Please consider helping us
by visiting our Amazon.Com
Wish List and contributing
some much-needed items
to help our cause – food,
bedding, toys, supplements
– every little item will help us
keep the rescue bullies
happy and healthy!

Rescue Wishlist Link: 
http://a.co/cJTgOjE

Join us in TGC BULL TERRIER 
RESCUE ADOPTERS & FRIENDS on 

Facebook!

http://a.co/cJTgOjE
http://www.facebook.com/texasbullterrier
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